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Kek R«a4aciwand relieve atl the troubles mrf-
£nt t» a blltoun state of the system. «uchi «?

B&ineiw, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distreea aftwr
Mtinff, Pai> in the Side. 4c. While tli*rmo«t
remars*ble auoeesa Ims been shown u> curing

SICK
Ueadaohj. vet Cahtk*'" T.rrn c Liwr PtLLS

in CoaatipatJoß, eortn*
and nwreatinit this aaaovlng complaint. whd«

ther alio eorrert all disorders of tn« stotnarh, j
sdtntdate the liver and regular the bow.H.
liven if they only cured

HEAD
Ache th'T would he aht>oat prffrlost to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
hut fortunately *h»lr gaodneee noes not ead

and th««e who once try them willfind
tfeaae Utile pillsvaluable ins» many ways thai

twr will uot he wiHing to do without them.
Vat after -.11 sick bead

ACHE
is the bane of so many Bves (hat hart- is where
we make ottr groat nonst. Our pills cure i*
while others do no*.

CAim's Limn Ltm Pius are very *mall

a*d very <\u25a0 isy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable ad do
not ttripe or purge, but by their guntie action
pleaae all who use llsem. In viaU at ® oents:
five for fI. Bold everywhere, or sent by mail.

eATTM KETICim 00., Ksw Tat

fail HI Smal Sosa. M Prise.

ISCBTTS
EBHUISf3H

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
In its First Stages.

Be nn you get the genuine.

11

.OTf,
,

WJTc / \ UruSul

vieo

*2l mt!:«*r.engb m r«rlLgn rnx say .j' to r«J tte
Jr.? zd tr.obia.

- '37 o*?y Utuf /<\u25a0' t'h* l< - 'im- jryV*

»»TT-i r- mi 11 11 ii - jrnuos

A Pik'UoC. tr* \

Wiu tr*H, Cir * <cw Varnifl/i
Wia S'Hf! . Lfcfeß AMO CfeINftWARC a f fSf
?*!§£. STAtM TINWANI 9'TTTta
*<u. wtajw *oun Clo S#-Krv» time*
vu. Stain Ba«v n Coaom and

/OIK-BON*

»/? ryym sc\\ \r\r /r.
wotrr a eaj«dou»h. Philadelphia.

r.« ?n poMtivo xmd r»rmn .*nt care fer Mrk
Nt'iidnrhf, lUlUiunrat, Con»tli»at!on, I\er>oas
DeLlhty* Brichts Disease. Dlahrte* i'on-
\u25a0nmplfoii. Tt goes to the very root oi ail diseases
caused by so impure state of tho Lloo-J.

FLOR4PLBXVOIV !? a highly eow<*rfrated tod
powerful extract of tiie roost ts!u ible ani expensire
herba known to medical prepared from Uie
scription of « noted Gngliah pl and cnrwiwhen all otner remedies fall. Tborsand« a the highest
and strongest testimonials from graftal patients can he
shown. The flrwtdose inspires you witl»confidence.?<Jo
to Tour drarrrlst, parehase a bottle, and be cur^d.?Vxiu-
abl# book sent free to all. Address,

FBAffKLIN HART, Warren St.. VwYork.

r\ DOCTORS LAKE
MM> PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

JB COR. PENN AVE. ANO FOURTH ST..
i PITTSBURGH, PA.
gajHRMk Alltormsof Delicate and Com- !

plicated ru<|Hirlngf'os.
"

iijar rtoEKTiaL. andsciENTiri:' Med-
ication aro truatvl at Uus Dis-

pensary with a succesf rarely attained. Pr. 8.

k. I.ake Is a member of the Royal College of Pliy-
sicians and Surgeons, an>l Is the oldest and most
exiierienced Specialist in tho cltv. Special at-
tention yiven to Nervous Debility fromexMsaiv*
men' al exertion, Indiscretion of youth, etc., caus-
ing physical and mental decay,lack of cneryv,
jespondeney, e(«.; also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits,

Pile?, Kheumatism, and all diseases of the Skin,
Blood, Lunss, ITrinary Organs, etc. Consultation
free and sti'ictly confidential. Oillce hours,9 to

t aid 1 io 6 P. H.; oiinduVS, J to 4 v. U. only.
L'sll at oillce or address I>RS. I.AKE, COR.
PJBSH A\ E. AND 4TH6X..PITTSBL UGH,PA.

Thousands Uavti !nrr permanently cured by

0303538^3381
PHILADKLPUIA,I'A. Fjm»C at cure, no operation
or lost time from b .slneso. Cases pronounced In-
curablo by others wanted. fcoud ti»x < rculur.

CURE GUARANTEED. oa^ISSU

imm
Mind wardet ing carrd. Books lnsmed
iii on« reArtinjr. T»»*timonfn?« from all
pa»ta of fio g101... l'fspoctus POKT

r&CV, sent# />u Appiitation to Piof.
4. vllth Ave. New York.

'R^
?'.f teloui sarcess.

\u25a0 W \u25a0 Insaas Pswi R««tcr.<i
ta a a \u25a0mrijtx.xing&Q&BAr

Nfc RV a f.FIITOWE R
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O WEAK ggj
tofltetaf from tbe sflKte of yontbfol man. early'
teay, weaknfaa, lott muihood. eto., 1 wi*
seM.a vahiabla tnabM rataied) coeU'ning fo'lpartttuara for bona cure. MRof charge.* k Iapla&did nudk-ri worit; t»hotu£ c# real by evaiy
Bun who if Mrrens and debUlUtea.
9roC V**~i Pffflifn, WnnflM, fpir
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ADVERTISERS
en . E o, will ftnj ,t or Wc. t

fcIMNUS.

the oitizen. ?

*

MISCELLANEOUS
A Queer Book.

There is now in San Francisco a volume

than which thure are few njoro valuable in

the world. It is worth exactly $30,000.

It is a registry of the whereabouts and
identity of 3,000 Chineso corpses iu the
city cemetery, all of which have to be dug

np and returned to China in due time,

while a disinterment permit costs ?10.

FITS.? AII fits stopped free by I»r. Kll»e <

ttrtat Hen* Bc«tor»r. No nts after ttrst da} s
use. Mar\elous cure*. Treatise and «00 trial
bottle tree to Fit cases. Send to Pr. Kline, K.I
Arch St., PhU'a. l'a.

?Consul Birch, just home from Japan
says that cholera has carried off 10,000

subjects of the Mikado during the recant
ravages. The epidemic is unabated.

?Dr. Fonner's Cough Honey will relieve
any cough in one hour. Equally good for
horses. Gives enerpy aud strength. Money
refunded ifsatisfaction not given.

Does Advertising Fay?

EVEKY REAL LIVE BUSINESS MAN WILL
tell you that It does it you do k jiroperlj
and Judiciously. The question I* not

wlien to advertise, tor that should i>e alwayf,
but how. Those who have discovered the best
method of course fjot the largest returns.

Nearly every tou&luess
during which a good advertisement will do

lloltbtul work day and night, rale or shine, in

famlliarlriiiK consumers with the name,

location and specialties or advantages ot the
advertiser, so that when the time to Duy cornea

lie reaps the benefit of his seed-sowlnc.

-i-Or. tenner's Kidney and Itackache
Cure is warrantod to give satisfaction in
every case or money returned.

One Thousand Dollars.

I will forfeit tho above amount if I luil
to prove that Floraplexion is tho best med-

I icine in existence for Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion or Biliousness. It is a certain cure,

[ and affords immediate relief, in cases of
Kidney and I.iver Complaint, >'ervous De-

bility "and Consumption. Foraplexion
builas up the weak system and cures where
other remedies fail. Ask your druggist
for it and get well. Valuable book ''Things
Worth Knowing," also, sample bottle sent
free; all charges prepaid. Address Frank-
lin Ilart, 88 Warren street, New York.

?The "slang-box" occupies a prominent
place in many homes, and into it a penny
or a nickel is dropped by the offender for
each slang expression used. It is a very

noticeable fact that the women contribute

the greater part of tho slang money.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To TUB lihtob:? Mass* inform your readui*

that I hare » positive remedy for the above-named
disease. By Its timely uss thousands of hepelea*
esses have been permanently eared. I shall be glad
ta sand two bottles ofmy remedy FREE to any of
yonr readers who have consumption if thoy will
send me their Express »ni P. O. address. Respect-
fully, T. A. BLOCDM, M. C., 181 Pearl St, N. T.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having beeu restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for

\u25a0several years with a severe lnug affection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to make known to his fellow suffer-
ers the means of cure. To those who desire

! it, he willcheerfnlly send (tree of charge) a
! copy of the prescription used, which they

will find a sure cure for Consumption,
\sthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat

and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try his Kemedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will

cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-

ing, Kill please address IUV. F-DWABD A.
Wilsow, Williamsburg,Kings County, New
York.

BlfflTOlf RESTAURANT
ANDLIVKBY.

AMOS HALL,pro.
At Branch ton Station ?Milliard .1 unction,

of tkeP., S. A L. E. H. K.?Only 8 miles
to Murrinf-ville, 4 miles to Ceutreville, 6

miles to llarrisville, 3 miles to Coaltowu
Heals at all hours, lodgings and livery

stable.

TERMS REASONABLE

IMMEPI A T B:

guarantee*! to Bufl'erera from

RHEUMATISM
OK

NEURALGIA
lIY I SING

WASHBURN L'S
\u25a0 s?? \u25a0' «?\u25a0

SAX»IC YTj I O A..
'I.OO A BOX.

AM. DRUGGISTS, OR RV MAIL.

IRVING DWG CO'
32 Warren Street. -

N ' eW York -

Nothing On Earth Will !

HENS
4 A'*

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

roumr chicks Worta ni)ro th«n

when tivna Moult. "0»lIW « ""J", »?'

gs^wsw.«sau:

BYRON CLARK, A. M., M. D

>EW TORS CITY.

SPECIALIST
In the Treatment of Chronic Bise 'seu,

confines Ills practice to such cases only as are
so clearly ami fairly developed as to make a
complete and positive diagnosis without quesr
tlonintror allowing patients to make a Mate

mt-nt n( ihoir coniiltlon. On this basis of posi-
tive dlaimosls for treatment, I'r. ('larks experl-
eni e liius become strictly unlimited l>y tt "url >

years' practice which in extent, \

successful results is equalled by ex-
celled by none, Patients. male and female, not

cured by ordlnarv treatment or In doubt as iO

nature of their diseases especially Invited.
Dr. Clark's assistant. Mrs. Kinney, will she

especial attention to the examination ant appli-

cation of all necessary appliances In the treat-
ment of wonu-n.

.

Dr. Clark teaches and practices positive "jta*?-
liosis, and b} coutiiili-K bis practice to tull>
uev ;oped chronic diseases ol men and women
has attained unusual success In the tre.itmeiit,

of many so-called Incurable maladies, and
can be consulted free of charge at

NKW YOKK CITY, at "The Byron." No. 107. W.
Nlnetv el.htll St., Au«. tt to Sept. 1; S pt.
to Oct. 5; < >ct. if to 2*': Nov. Ifitc ."1; l>ic. . to
is. 1 -no; t\b. is to as; March stor- n»i.

Kit. Hon Mi 1.. CLA.It K from Jan. 6 to Feb. !.

1801.
FITTSIII'BG and I.ABORATOBY, PA.. special

enituk'emenU -une '_' lto July ti and ;»t ill
Ave. Hotel, Monday, Oct. (i, Is9O.

BEAVEIf FALLS. PA. Central Hotel, Tuesday,
Oct. 7, I«X>.

NEW CASTLE, l'A., Leslie House, WeuuesUay,

Oct 6. IS!*).

MEKCEIt, l'A.. Whistler House. Thursday, Oct.
U, lfi'JO.

? JBOYK CITY, Filer House, Friday, Oct. in, l-:«i.

BUTLER, l'A., towry House. Saturday and
Monday. Oct. it and U, tsw.

FRKEP'.'ItT. PA., Central House, Tuesday, Oct.

H, lsuo.

Mifflin Strest Livery,
W. O. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square wott of Maiii St., on

Mifflia St. All good, ea.fo horse?;

new baggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddiDgs ntid lunerals. Opec
day aud night. Telephone Xo. 24.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels frnd
depots of the town.

Cbargeß reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?CTPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed aud boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r;

39, W. .JoQ'erson St, Butler, Pa.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Hails,
Ealustersi

and Nswel-posts.
ftAH kinds «f wood-turnliiK done to ord< r, also
Decorated aud Carved wood-work, su.'li its
Casing, corner blocks. Panels and all kinds oi
fancy wood-work for Inside decoration of
houses.

CALL AND SKK SAMPLES.
Something new ,\u25a0 d attractive. Also

Ft3RB?XTtTRE
|>ri.

Store .it No. M. N. Main street.
Faetorv ;.i No. 5», N, V ::shirn!ton street.

BttTI.KR -
- - I'ENVV

PITTSBUHiiH NURStfiIES,
(Enlalilishfil ISIO.)

OUK ELEGANT ILLUSTRATEDCAT-
ALOGUE for IS'JO will ho mailed on appli-
cation. Every Farmer, Gardener, Amateur

or owner of a lot should have one.

Order* for (lowers and fl>>ral emblems
have immediate attention, 'lelephoue iI.JO.

John B. & A. Murdoch,
508 Smith field St.,

PITTSBURGH, l'A.

~

»fr MTO'° canvass lor the sale ot our
I d Hor.v -lifuwnNurst'ryStocK.

WASTED MOST LIBERAL TERMS.
I nrqunlnl rnrllitlcs. One of the largest,
oldest-established and best Nurseries lr.

the countn.
Address >V. &T. SMITH, Genera Xurserjr,
Established in ls4i». I.nirn, >. i

»

DIAMOND HOT3L,
JAMES SELLERS, Prop'r.

New furniture, new fittings and first
class accommodations. Livery.

Forth tstdc of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

tuniiuTunfim,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - IP-A..
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House?ci«od accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.

EITENMUIJ.ER &LKIBOLD. Prop'is.

NIXON'S HOME,
35 N. MCKEAN ST.. BUTLER. FA.

Mealsjatlall hours. ? Open all night.
Breakfast 25 cents.

IHuuerlS cents.
Supper 25 cents,

Lodging 25 cents,

SIMEON NIXON - PROP'S.

Willard Hotel
|W. H. REMIND, Prop'r

BUTLER, - PA.
STABLING IN CONNECTION.

SAMPLE BOO>l Tor COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

SAMPLE ROOM. LIVER* IN CONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly First Class.)

HENRY LrBECK. I'KOP r.

J. H. Faubel, Manager. Butler, Pa.

A FULL LINE

of Jersey Shirts

for Fall and Winter

Wear, Twenty-five
' i/

per cent below

value at the

RACKET STORE,

148 8. Main St.,

Butler, Fa.

WANT ED .

?AT ONCE.?
(iood men to solicit for our first-class Nursery

Stock, on salary or commission, paid weekly.

Permanent, employment guaranteed. Out lit
free. Previous experience not required. We
can make a successful saliwman ot anyone who
willwork and Jollow our lnstruotlons. Write

for terms at once to
JONKS.V ROCHE, La*« View Nurseries.

Mention tfcls paper. Rochester, N, Y.

A I fina '"""'h "!i<TextrnTs^\^ntHuaiiy
\ I 111lP a5 °,lr salesmen. OUTFIT
A 111 JIr'REK. Can start you at one, send
lill Vtffor terms to

J. AI'STIX SIIAW. Nnr.frymmii. Uoclm Mit-vY

Fall and Winter

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.

Everv <lay adds ne\v|
andlKNiutiful styles
in Footwear to

SIMM'S
Immense r tock of Boots and j

Shoes?all fresh goods. 'Ve
have Boots tor the boys to go
to school, .Shies for girls that ;
are high cut. made of the!
best of calf, kip and grain?all!
warranted. We have Ladies
Fine Shot" in all the grade?
and at all prices, all widths j
and shapes in hand-welts, Mc-
Kay & Turns. We have them
in kip, calf and grain, button
and lace at very low prices.
Shoes we chow will give the
best of set s ice; have tried their j
wearing qualities for vtars.

None better made.
We have .-hoes of all de-

scriptions lor old ladies in warm
?roods, and slippers. Spring
Heel Shoe.- in misses',children's
and ladies' a specialty.

It is for you tc

know thai all kinds of Boots
and Shoes nave advanced very

much re«\ uly; still more im-
portant i«->r you to know that
we shall nt advance cur prices
as long a- this picsent stock
lasts. We are now well
stocked. Our house is full ol

Boots aw- Shoes bcught be
fore the advance. Come early
and goi t e advantage of old
prices. 3 -collect we sell none

but reliab a footwear and at

the same ! rice to all.
VVe lia.e Kip, Grain and

Rubber B- >ts for men in high
leg, four tit-ies, plain or box toe.

high or low insteps. Shoes of
same style, high cut, kip, call
and grain. We have carefully
considered the wants of the
fanner, in* chanie and laboring
man and can fit you out at a

small cost, making }'our feet
comfortable in all kinds ol

weather.
Come and see us.

B. C. HL SKLTON,
No.?N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

,

ELV"!i CatasrH
l!ea!?1 feralPfl^i

c«u. IN I.KV» P|;YFEVEnI|
CATARRH j&

v xlor F< dtr. ' aJvHST \u25a0<& **\u25a0' 1
Free from Inj ? USJ. |

. KAY-FEVER
A p.irti' -Jo of . ; mini 1> iii.ilL'J i.it.i .a*

nostril. 1- ayr< >K lo t:.v; ai:d lo quittfly uD

swtetl "ITw I-M: >? < I- ins!ii;j th"IIHKU! p i.- ages
01 cauirrii:*ivtro ofttmag hetlttj wen ttom.
» i.' :1111\u25a0 ys p.vi. :. '\u25a0 liillaiiinuiiion.|.mi, - the
m>>nu>ra.nal Mnl, nof l'i" hea l from adl.tlonal
colds. completely l.e:ils the s. res ml restorer

the sens*' or t.i.si, uii'J lioneflelal results
,ir>: r>.'atl/.ed bv a v a ppilcatlmts.

A IIIOHOl"'. ' TKKAT.MENT n-JLLCCRC.

l-rlt"Bocnnls u Ist-: bv mall, regtster-
"d ooceuts. (M iulai's iont free.
KI.V IlliOTllKli: 1 ts, ?>: Warren St.,
N. V.

*'Htarrh 's >ot a libxwl Disease.

No matter whin p.irts It may finally effect. r'n-

carrli alwa* s staitsln the head, and belongs fo

the head, :'her<Msno laystery of the orlirln ot
this drt artful (lis ise. I! begins Ina neglected
cold. One oftli'' kind that is "sure to be better
In a tew da jo." Thousands or victims know-
how It Is by sad > \pcrtence. Kly's Cream Balm
cures colds In the he.id and catarrh 111 all Its
stages.

The 3io*t Sue eNafal Remedy erer discov-
ered, us it 13 cc r dn In its effects and does not

blis'cr. Read pro p below:

BaooitLTN, Conn., Slay 5. 'SAJI
Da. B. J. KKWDAIXCO.:

Sire:?LastSun. «rl eur#*d aCurbaponmyhmo
with yourcelebra- ?d Kendall's SpavinCaro and it
was th« l**st job 1 everbaw done. Ihave a dozen
empty bottles, ba* a$ us»*d Itwith perf«*ct success,
curing every thin* Itried it on. My neighbor had
a witha vorv lad Spavin that made him lame.
Hi* asked me h<». to cure it. I recommended
Kendall's Spavin are. lie cured the Spavin in
jiLbl three weeks.

Yci rs respectfully,
WOLCOTT WITTKfI.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 4, *9O.
Da. R J. Ksndat.T. Co.:

Dear sir* been selling moreof Kendall'sSpavin Cure and flint's Coudltion Powders than
e\cr before. Oue .uan said to me, It was the be&fc
Powder 1 ever kept and tho best he ever used.

Respectfully,
OTTO L. HOFFXAK.

' nnTEXANOo, N. Y.,May 19, *9O.
DR. B. .1. KESI>ALL "0.,

L>ear SIM:?! ha o used SEVERAL bottles of your
Kendall'* spavin ure with perroct success, ou a
val table and bkx :\u25a0 I mare that wasqulte lune
u ith a Bone SpavJj . The inare is now entirely free

from latnen»'ss an. sh«>ws no buneh on thr joint.
Kecpv> ffully, F. H. lIuTCHUiS.

KEMLLS SFAT!N CURE.
KO!TEOE, La., May 8, *9O.

Dn. B. J. KUXDALL 'o.,
(»ents:?l tldnk . my duty to render yon my

thanks foryour fa famed Kendall's Spavin Cure.
I had a four yea old Uliy which I prized very
hijhly. She hi-d a ery severe sw .ilea leff. I tri«-d
about eight differ* tKinds of medicines which did
no K«tfxi I purah a bottle of your Koodail's
Spavin Core wiucl c >re i her infour days.

. .-eni-dn yours,
aLmiGN DOWTE*.

Price $1 per boti ,or six bottles for £3. Alldrntr-
gUts have it or ca »etit for you, or it \vlll!>e seut
to any address o* receipt of price bvthe proprie-
tors. DP. B.J KENDALI. CO.,

I loaburzh Fa(Ut Verzuont.

Fall Opening
Of Lsulien, < 'hildren and Gents
furnishing goods, Saturday,
Oct. 4. 'ine lir.e of
weight, all wool underwear,
hosiery, glo *es, boys and irirls
hats and -aps. everything
kept in a li st class Furnishing
Stole ar th lowest figure?.

A School J! <j Given Away With
Every Purchase.

John M. Arthurs.
;in;i SOl'Tl' MAIN STItEKT. 333

cASEHTSg^^yj
>BO. A.Ml>Tl>NtwlorkCltl

fV_

4-; ?? -A :

-SpsL

, )
'

~

Vv/ '\u25a0

\V Hmir-X! O! V-'NTTTJ?, 01.0 WOMAN, SO T'-C A?

WITH B:.\OC DIAMOND ROOF.XG TO CQ.T : TUB SKY.

WHY co so FAR r- T TKS VOCS BISTH"
EBCAUSK IT ALXE.-. V CCVrKS THS EA3TH.

Send for illustrated C;rcui-r to
.

5L Euiiet, Jb., Co.,
<133 Walnut street*

PHILADELPHIA.

s 3 apg 3

1 tit* 'u3

I I \u25a0
TThan I jst Crtt Ic'a tioi trean wrrslr to

. Btoptbemfor r time, tr 1 tt r .i'.' aF,
turn sgaxn. 1 A ?e-
I Jisve aaade the ci

FITS, £PXISPS7 01?
3FAZ£CfO

A!l»M"Bgr I
*" «y«r iljis

Crr.B tae vrorbt CRGC*?. r>ec&u.2Q ctcera iiaia

Called k no reason for not Dowricsivic
' acare.

Sfnd &% - nro 'itre«t!.*c * Ri?EBoTrL3
of BIT INIA TABUS EIPRWS
er.d roft oCcj. is costs you ior s.

and it vrlilcure you. Aaoxecs

K. C. ftOC?7, V..C., iifPUA St.. MtwYosi;

mMi\u25a0\u25a0§

.- Hi? -- O C.* L. i S? ' 1 '*

©TEH L ¥EN CEI
r=.

«, , -Vr , 4# « V ->-

S v.- '

EXPfsSsftcTE
£Vt'fiXil ' SCSETHIHS NEW
?Dr RESIO:K"?S. C: ; " FMJVS

C.rr-y-nj ' \u25a0 Vi'indow TreU ?
Klre-proof PS i:i (. I.'.TH, »{)<»« >: VT<.
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PATENT STEEL PiCKET FENCE.
HANDSOME, IXDESXItUCTIBtE.

Cheaper than Wood.
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"SUPERFLUOUS HAIfl j
On the female faro,

ears, hand'.,

i breast, oa men's

cheeks above the ' - ± ibeard liu.* ;.:id i-e- /-W vv i
i.y tl jEi Vt'rio .* /' \u25a0'ST
N-edle Op.! tloil I "
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by Dr. \m Dvck, *> ?\ \
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mar., . Jlul.-s, /U - 1
S'M. liul rq jd .;5>- I
1 .1: i-les, It 1 a k.
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aid i*-ildi'.<.. s «tnd blemi<*h»?s of tli© >kin,
c«'iiipi«xioa, liair and scalp Miccessfully
trc.-ied by Dr. Van Dyek. Tho Doctor ha*
had -0 yea ' expeiienco in the practice of
his specia' y, aud oumbrrs among his pa-
tients oar uo**t proruincn: families. If yon

arf afflictru with any of the above Meiwifthea,
avoid patent medicines and ronsnlt Dr. \'.tu

! l)yck at onc*». Special to all who make
enfratfeme: u|th'.6 m »uth. Bo k tree.

I raeutxican i>e made by mail. Call on or address
/ I r J. Van ilyrk, 40 if. lltb strict, l'hiiadel- j
I. ] iu, or : ]'« nu avenao, I'itt; burgli, Pa,

J | Hours to lani'J to 7- Sund «y .10to 5.
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! Rubber Sb o nclosa unr imfortabl/
generally slip ott ihe f« t.

THE "COLCRKSTEI;" RUBBER ?O.
r?afc<» all tVIr shoes with iii" »<-f he*»l Mr. ! with
rut'lw r. Tt'.if,c lings f« ? the shoe <u.a prevents Ute
rubber from slijip''mj o.T,

CiU for the "C'olchesU-r "

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
H. Childs & Co., Wholesale j

Agents, Pittsburg.

Dwelling for Sale.:
A nice frame dwelling of »;x roouio j

and a stable, 28x40 Lot j
3GxISO feet, located on Washington
street, southeast of tbe Miller Hotel, ,
Evans City. Terms > suit purchas-
er. The" two buildings bring §l4

rent per month. Inquire at the resi-
dence.

WANTED?LADY;,.-,«?
S:i old linn. IU fer* HI ?«!. i'« in»n untt» » «-??n

ajiKtii i'- " >t..U-i

When in need of

:R=E
Don t I'orget the old stand.

Cl IAMBMi SUITS,

PARLOR SI ITS.

BOOK CASES,
CIIAIRS, BEDS,

BEDDING, ETC

AH lirst class goods at rock bottom priceti.
( ne price and square dealing with all.

tC. ©. L) 11 JE W,
Successor to Miller Bro's & Co.

128 bZ. Jefferson ist,., - H\itlcr» Hit.

WHEN YOU VISIT

PITTSBURGH
It w : JI be to your adv&ui to inspr -t the* of

fflilFF I ST6IMRT,
i.i>i5 rn:i).

Carpets, Curtains, Mattings,
Hugs, Oil Cloths. Linoleum, Window Shades, tie.

305 WOOD SVRyWi'T.

Do you pav cash? Ifso, then t »de with an < lafeivtlj Ca;h House
and receive lie bet < fit of Casb Prices -. tv© handle aothin;' else;
we crclueivelj iu Fluor and Wii.-iow Coveriair-. Tin.? wo are en

oh ed to keep our immense flock in as- condition and prove our
prices, the Lowest Prices.

Cars from I*. R. 11. and B. i O 11. R depot" pass oir doors.
Will cheerfully give all in forrait ion desire.!.

GIXXIPP <fc STEINERT, Limited.
305 WOOD STRE3ST.

PITTSBURGH>

BARGAINS.
IN

BOOTS, SHOES &

SLIPPERS

JOHJS BICKEUS,
1 wish to i.iform the buyers of Boots aud Shoes of our extra large fa! i

stock, which has all arrived and is open and ready for your inspection.
Our fall stcek this rear is larger ibaa ever before, and we are offering

remarkable bargains No doubt all the readers of this advertisement know
of the edvance iu price of Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods, but nevertheless
we sbnll sell all our goods at tbe same low price. So persons wishing tc
receive the bargain of a lifetime should visit BICKEL'S.

Among Our Ladies' Shoes
Will he found some of the latest style band turns in Rocko and Freud
Kid. See cur line of McKay ar.d Machine Sewed Goods. They exce
them all in price.

Ladies, I wish to call your attention to our fk;e lino of Hand Wei
Shoes. Something just the tbinar for this season of the year. In Every-daj
Shoes we have a iarg* stock of Satin aad Milwaukee Oil Grains. Calf or
Kip Shoes either in Button or Lace

In the Men's and Boys' Department we caa show a bettor selection than
ever before.

A pair good French Calf Shoes, l.'jg. Bui. or Congress, at $2 (JO.

A pair good Box-toe Shoes, 1). S. md tap, at $2.50
A pair good Box toe Boots, hau.i sided and hand pegged, at $3.75 to

$4.00.
Three hundred pairs Men's Sample Boots ai £1.75 to SJ.OO.
Two hundred aud titty pairs Coys' Sample Boots at $1.25 to $2,00.
The person flrst to call is the u to receive the best selection.
A big stock of Misses' and Children's Dress and Every-day Shoes.

I Rubber Goods of All Kinds
Boston, Woonsockt t, Caudee and Joy St;; te Rubber Boots and Shoes.

A full stock of Lndieo' and Gents' Spe ality Rubbers.

Leather and Findings.
A full line of Leather?Sheffield Mle Leather, Calf Sk'ns and Kips of

j all 1 inds. Boots aud Shoes made to order.

Repriring
Xeatfy and Promptly done either iu ,ther or rubber goods. Order? by
mail will receive same attention as i brought in person. A box of tin-
leather preserver free with each purcL se.

To tbose persons who received so .our seed corn and outs, I wish

to say that the corn and oats will be r ceived at the store from October Is*
to 10th. It will also be judged dune; ihe time by three uninterested
farmers. This seed will not be .iudgi by the quantity, but by the quality
So bring what you have, it matters no-, bow much, for the b._si qualities wi..
receive the premiums. The person rt 'lvinglirst premium will receive -;10;
the person receiving the second premii m will receive £5. SJ briagr iu your
seed, but not later than October 10th.

Yours trjir,

JOHN BICKEL,
Old Number* &outli Main Street.

New ISTuiuber- S. jVttiin Street,

BLJTLER, -
- PEN N'A

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou :ire in need of a good paying position
anil think you have the qualities of a good
salesman, you will do well to write us at

once. AVe willpay good commission or

salary and expenses to a good man. 'flic

position we offer is a permanent one. Ad

dress at once.
SKLOVHK <FC ATWOOD

Nurserymen, Geneva, N-. Y

tn r iiv*°"0 |,,r li::r ~(i ''' v ~\u25a0'

I«" 111 lilawb &t v< are pa;lug. We
S >1

"

SI I I'i'J'e and «!!l pay >.i! tr. .mil
Km. 51 t UExpenses or I.il.er.il commission
tr. in start. A Hare o|.|>orti.inlj !? r a«> man
wanting a position as Local. Trawlti.t;or t.en-

etal Ajjtlit£or a reliable Nursery that
tees Its stot-lc. Address, al once.

R. D. Luetchford & Co.
Nurserymi-n, Hot-holler, S.

Mention this liaper. ,

VT7ANTED?Agents to so u-It onli'is lor ou
** choice aud hardy Nursery Btock.

Steady Work For Knerrt Iic Temperate 'm.

Salary and expenses or commission if prefer-
?,-d. Write at once, state Age, A«lilre?-s.

R. G. Chase & Co. 11 rSk! »"

K. S. NICIIOLLS, h. 31. HEWITT

NEW LUMBER YARD

R. S. NICHQLLS & CO.,
I)ealers iu all kinds of

ilougi: and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATII, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal.
We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-

ber. Oil Well Etc.
Call and get our prices and -e our stock.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended
.

TO.

Office and yai\l on

I MOKROE ST., XKAR AVKST PESX UtroT.
BUTLER, L'A.

WANTED. A«JKXT.-» I? >K WKBSTKU- I N
at.i-li!.: d Ihct.-nary. i>>' i\" t rrilor:

giveu. An Industrious man ? . it lind perm .uent

rod lucrative einpluynient on tlifs Injok.?T. C.
McElroy S. I'D.. No. _? si.\th Street, I'ittsbuigh .

: i'a.

Now ready and showing tlio most com-
-1 C

plete line ot trimmed ami imtrimmed

autumn Millinery. Hats,bonnets, toques,

birds, ribbons, feathers, etc. We are

the recognized leaders of Millinery in

Butler, and have many imitators, but no

equals,

n. x. ?Af E,
! >so« IS, S, Main St. * HUTL,KI<. V A .

J. K. GKIEB. PHOF. R. J. LAMB.

GIUEB & LAMB'S MI SH! STO3U.
NO. 1G SOUTH MA 'N ST. \u25a0 I- .

Bote Agents foi Butler, Mercer r.ijd I
ion counties for P<-hr I so ,v (.Vs M , ni ? t
Pi !mos. Sh<>, iiu-er, ::rv.l Newby x >. i

iaii'?:'a< 5 ? ?>, ('arpenier ar/i
V.-W i,-: I?. in.- i i. : Y j:., f

ings Jiruoo Guiia.s. .-i

All Kinds of Musical Instumet s.
SHEKT MUfclG A SPECIALTY

PiaiIOS and Organs sold 011 iLtTnllmcnti-. Old Instrumej.'s
taken in exchange. Come and s-ee us, as v.e

can save you money.
Tuning and Repairing of all kinds of Musical Instruments

Promptly mended to.

1M."50 Established IS*>o

I E. GRIE3,

THE JEWELER
/

No. 19, North M&in it., i'lll'li,PA.,

I ) E A L, i: N
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silvsrv/ara,

Spectacles, &c., &c.
Society Emblems cf ail Descriptions.

Repairing in all branches skillfully done And warranted.

1 ??SO

Mil liItTIOS
AT

.

,J. H. Gr R, I BB'B,
No. 16 South jVlain. St., - Butler, Fr .

In Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
And Spectacles.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
SIGN OK ELECTRIC BELL.

fQ$ p

u
510 to 514 Market Street Cor Lhiriy Street.

JRC?.
WANT youk TRADE.

If you desire LOW PfilCt i !iG LSI
They Show the greatest assorim; 1 ?

Cloaks, Millinerv
?/

Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear
Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing GoouS.

BUYING end Boiling iu largo ijUHnttties, "FOR CASH OXL> enal>!r

us to give you tl»o best values for your money. We quote a few of

our prices:

I'LUSU JACKETS. »aiin
Pu sh SACQIES. iiuo quiiilies, sls, SJB to $25.

CLOTH JACKETS, Uilor-made, ft, $5. Jfi and up.

MISSES CLOAKS, $3, $4, $5 to $!2
INFANTS CLOAK.-, CO styles, $2 to #lO.
French Kin GLOVES, 50c, *>Bc, lr>c, $lO.

FINE CORSETS, .">O, 75c, 89c and sl.
FAST Black. HUSH. 12C, 18C, 22C and*2se.

BLACK DIAMOND SHIRTS, 50c, 75C and sl.
1200 tvlt-s of UMBRELLAS, liue bond! sl.*2;i, $1.50, $1 "5, ?2 and u.>

OUR Mono:?Best Goods at Lowesi Prices.


